The Bodies We Wear

A streetwise girl trains to take on a gang of
drug dealers and avenge her best friends
death in this thriller for fans of Scott
Westerfeld and Robin Wasserman. Heam:
Its the hottest drug around. Users are able
to see Heavena place so beautiful, so
indescribably serene, many people never
want to come back. And some dont, like
Fayes best friend, Christian. But when
Faye was forced to take Heam, she didnt
see Heaven; she saw Hell. And now she
spends her nights training to take revenge
on the men who destroyed her future and
murdered Christian. When a mysterious
young man named Chael appears, Fayes
plans suddenly get a lot more complicated.
Love and Death. Will Faye overcome her
desires, or will her quest for revenge
consume her?From the Hardcover edition.
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